
CANADA TEMPERANCE ADVOCATE.

with him.-thiu gentlemian had somne time previaus, dis
covered a boule of cboicî wine in bis celiar, -*bvich hadt a
great many years hefore been plaeed there by bis fathe-r,j
and had been averionked when its feilows had been taken 1
ont for usne. This he had resolved to keep intact, and ta
bting il forth on the anticipated visitation of bis diocesan.
.Accordingly, when the time.arrived, the waiter was ordered
to bring forth the precinut treasure, and set il on the. dinner
table directiy before the Bishop. He then arase, and %vith
quite a flourish, eave ils history when and by whom deposit-
ed-the maniner in which it was found, witb as much sati,;-
faction and partictilarity as if it had been some rare relic of
ancient tiimeo just dug frorn the ruin.% of Hercuianezm or~
Pompleii, and then addressing bis venerable guiest, sid, ie
had long reserved it for the present occasion, and reçolved'
that the cork @should neyer be drawn except by his Bishop.
The Bishop aroze, and wiîh due soienity, replied, by askinc,
the question, teThen you bave resolved, as 1 understand
you, that the cork shail neyer b. drawn, until il is doue by
myself Pe t" Yes,"3 was the answer. id Wle thnI said
the Bisbopl "it will not ho drawn tli doomsday." This
was s0 ultra, so unexpected from such a quarter, that the
shock was too severe ta be horne. It gave serious off euce-
could not be overlooked or forgotten, although a better temn-
perance lecture-one baller fittiug the time, and occasion,~
could flot have beeu given. What a blessed thing il wouid>
be, if ail cburch dipuitaries were thus abstemnions, and as
bold and uneompromising tin proclaiining their principles-
especially when setting at d efiance the perniciaus customs
and usage. of genteel soriety.-Rochester Journal

[POlt TuEI TENisKtANcs ADVOCATIC.]

The Request and Response.
%Y A DÂVOHTER 0F EPtGLAND.

P A RT 1.
(Scene. The ouislcirta of a large City.)

ERNEST. ARTIIUR.

Erneat.
Welcome, my friend, we are Wall met to.nighl;
Arthur. your hmnd. 1 have that noie to îay,
For whieh, mÉthinks. this cvening hour suitu we]l;
The. sun in sinking iow behind the hllis,
Ev.ning's chili breeze in swoapiug o'cr the plain,
And noie our daiiy dues all discharged,
Togetiher lot us waIk, and speak. Arthur, 1 bave
To lay before you one requeat of mine,
Nor mine alonce, for uuknown nimber. juin.

Arthur.
Speak on, my friend, 1 liaten tco thy ivords;
Request of Ernewt's nover can bc ivrong.

Erne8t.
Hear me wjth patience, thon ; thore in a measure,
'Ihat rnany wouid adopt, many oppobe;
'Vo banish spinîtuous liquoru tram ii>o land;
Forbid tudr salc, but under much resirictions,
And Jet such uses, as the Iaw prescribes.
'is bard tu pas@ chia measuire, and we naed
Bach voice, cacli bond, lu aid us-Ariiur'. (no,

A rthur.
1, toc, have heard of Ibis, but carelsus turned,
Deerning sud>i laie required no thoulzlt of mine;
W. are but youths-wbat 1,.fluanco have we,
To thwart, or ta advance, such plan ns this 7

Young thougb we b., wc have a hient to feel,
A mind to think, a hand tu excute;
OUr '"ie and aur examp!a HâvEt a power
W. mulit fot undervalue or forget.
Reimtbsr, Arthur, feebie instrumeants,

The mightiestt events hlave ort limes wrought;
A stripp!inz wsak, a simple aiing and oitone,
Defeated ail Pliilistii's high built hopes,
And bowed bier haugbly champion tu the grourd.

A4rthur.
It may bcesu; wliaî wouid ve hava us do.

Ernest.
AIi-ali-hal mortais eau ; wbal power we have,
Wbetbar by würd or deed, iet it be thrnwn
Gladly into' the @csale; ail have aorme weiglit,
<ýrsatcr according lu tîjeir rank and age,
Yel ail have irîfluefice-youth aniongst tii. rest,
Boldiy let ue stand forîvard and avow,
Open sud froe, our union in ibis cause.
And those, to, whom we hold maijt near and dent,
Tiiosc bound tu tic by Nature"s tender tien;
0Oh! let ne gentiv trive ti, win theni ail,
And hy persuaion draw tbeni 1< our ie
Our yotung companionr, or nuir choien friendg,
Let uis, ton, seek to oway ; touer> thair young hearti,
EnliaI. their wàrmnest frelngst in the causa,
Ask them tn ami, tn date the odvancing foc,
And lead thexn flirt» te battie by our aide.
Arthur, onne more, w. couac, rcmembcr sitil,
That Moun witb ail bis strerigth is imptient
And lI us bend the kuice before our Gad)
Seeking with our wiîole hearte h!s band le aid,
Hi@ bicasinsr tn ha shed upon their efforté,
'lie Advocatea-, tha Lahorere, for this causae,

Let us renaember that tbis measure atrone,
AVili pluck up by the rnnt, the verv woriat
Of itos. feul weedp, sîwn hiy the ban- fui hsnd,
And nurtured hy the power of drunkennoast,
'l'iat nowv spritîg up w îth dark, unnaturai growth,
And shade with gloonhy cloud, a nation'@ glory.
Vice, vice with ail ils formas, hâtefui, abhnrrent,
To His pure gaz,-our high and holy God.

Art hur.
'Tii Irue, incleed ; aud poverty, and ahame,
And degradation, are the Inebriate'a lot;
But mtli this measure is no slrong, and yal
Couid une mure wask lu benefit ba founid
Thon Einput, ca îhey ano injurious
Ai- ynu suppose, the@ many biouses wherre
Spirituotts liquors, ici ail shapes, are soli.

Ernest.
Yeu, Arthur, vos ; oh1! Could WC 01l but sec,
Tlh. wrctchadncsa, tha crime, chat tbay have catioed
The firi falso s5top, the aecond, and than third;
l'ho bliglited bn?e.., tha da5solatrd homes,
The lova e9tranged, howed formn-, and brokun beatis
The past, t.be present of snicb scelles aq the
Oh ! who could mecl and tomn awvay unmovcd.
Saec, aven whiie ive speuk, 1u yonder boeuse,
That wretchnd being hasîeiinýj; nighîiy haunt
0f bis, tiiet long h:ir been ; oit daiiy ton.
See by blis @ide, bist %vit with dowticant look,
Strivesto keep pace %'ith bis unequal strides.
Hark ! we just catch ber soft eutreating voice,
Noie, noielber pieading looks are on him bent;
He heeds ber notl; bis bacart i. proof to ail.
One hieipieso babe dlinge rolnd its motlier'sneck,
On. more, but littda older, bolds ber hand,
Ami se. yon boy, arecping short s1 ,aco beiuind,
WVith shamed sud anrrowiug look ; lie undarstaudi,
Young thuugli ha he-how loi bis sire bas faillen.
Noie, nnw, they stop, oh ! wiil elhe yet pravail;
No, ruffian like, hie pteshes lier away,
Witb brutal force; hark lu that voice, ihat oath
Deep, filercely uttercd-thare, the wretch goal ini.

Arthur.
Sure ho looked strangelv ; thare was in bis eyo
Even in tbe giauce I caughit, a somathing wild,
Unuaturai-that s.cmed to, make me shudder ;
His curnnce scefned tu chiange-noie paie, liOW
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